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rises [aurorally, which it does, in central Arabia,
early in August, the making of that beverage is
stopped, for] the season of unripe dates has paned,
and they have become ripe. (L in art. e;.)

:;L IJl is also a prov., maid when winter has
come. (MF in art. ;p.) [See ;.]-- _ ;
also signifies tThe having ent, to as to Jfo

forth: ( :) whence j31 a an epithet applied to
a wine-skin: see this word below. (TA.)_-And

ilt It melted, or diroolved: (V:) said of fat.
(TA.)

g. .j1 ,-; J; (V in art. Cj) [He made

water upon the root, or stem, of the tree: or] he
put urine at the root of the tree to render its
fruit abundant. (T] in that art.)

a. 1, 9, from JLl, I MWiU not, or I do not,
caum him, or it, to , or occur to, my mind

(Z, TA in art. 4. See .I1.l 9 in that art.)

4. ',.JI jtit, and t* l.wl, [He, or it, made,
or caued, the horse to stal: or] he stopped the
horses for the purpose of [their] staling. (TA.)

One says, (in threatening, P9,) J .uJI ?i>
. .: [We will assuredly make the haorse to

stabe in your courts]. (.) And it is said in a
prov., fj1..U jt%.. Jt An ass staled, and

ammd som (other) aes to stab: applied to a
case in which people help one another to do what
is di~sagreeable. (Meyd.)

10. J4.l He desired, or rtequired, to make
water. (KL.)- See also 4, in two places._
EI-Fare~d4 says,

meaning [And erily he who strives to corrupt
my fe is lihke one betahing himself to the luou of
Esh.-SAard (a certain road abounding with those
animals)] to receive their urine in his hand. (f.)

j3 A state, condition, or case; syn. Jl. (T,
9, M, Mb, ]) and ,: (T:) or a state, con-
dition, or cae, for mhich one cares; where-
fore one says, ; ' , , inf. n. jii, meaning
"I cared not for such a thing :" (TA:) or a
thing [or things] for which one care: (ltar

p. 94:) and jllt signifie also - j! , i. e.
care, or concern; and hence is [said to be]
derived ,, having for its inf. n. 1tt. (T.)

One says, C L What is thy state, or'condition,
or cam? (p.) [See the 1ur xii. 50 and xx. 3:
and see an ex. in a verse cited in this Lex. voce
'.] When it was said to a man, in former times,
" How hast thou entered upon the morning ?" he

used to reply,.> h j31-e [With good

fortwe: may God mahe good your state, or
condition]. (lam p. 77.) .L . j, in the

Jur [xlvii. 6], means And e wiU mahke good
their state, or condition, in the present world:
(I 'Ab, T:) or their menu of stence in the

world, together with their recompense in

the world to come. (M.) One says also, .4J b
j1, He is in ample and easy circumrtancs (T,

Mqb) of life; (T;) h is not traitened in cir-
cumstances, nor troubled: (T:) or Ashe is in an
easy, or a pleasant, state or condition: (TA in
art. . :) or he is easy, or unstraitened, in

mind: ($ :) [for] j0jI, (T, M, ],) or JQI .i;,
(TA,) signifies ampleness and easiness of life:
(T, M, Ji, TA:) or JWI signifies an easy, or un-
straitened, state of the mind. (f.) And .AS k
Jl. He is in an eil state or condition: (TA :)
or he is straitened in his hope, or expectation:
for J0jl is said to signify hope, or expectation:
(T:) so sas El-Hawazinee. (TA.) And ,i

i o. ." This is not of the tAings,for which I

care. (s.) And it is said in a trad., L5j,l J_
~.4 tJ ,,, ,, , J.., .
w1i * g1 _ I $p,1 i. e., Every

honourable aair, for rohich one cares, and by
which one is rendered solicitous, [in wrhieh a
beginning is not made by praising God, is cut
off from good, or prosperity:] or every affair
of importance, or moment. (TA in two places in
this art.) - Also The heart, or mind; syn. -Ui,
(T, $, M.b, V,) and .. , (am pp. 76 and 77,)
and ..A3, (AZ, T,) and Je1.. (M, g, Kull

p. 179.) You say, J J., (Myb, Kull ubi

suprh,) and &vB , (Kull ibid.,) i. e., [It (an
affair, or a thing, Kull) occurred to, or bestirred
itself in, or moved,] my heart, or mind. (Mob,

Kull.) And p j1J jtS 4ie ;L , i. e.,
[That affair did not occur to, or bestir itself in,
or move, my heart, or mind; or] did not move
me, or distress me. (T.) And jt. i J.L. ,
i. e. [Such a one does not occur to, or move,] my
hart, or mind. ($.) -[And hence, Mind, or

attention. You say, .Jti ,,.?I Give me thy

mind, or attention. And] S ,1 ')! [1
will not, or I do not, give, or pay, any attention
to him, or it]. (Z, TA in art. q.) [The
whale;] a great fih, (, g,) of the fsh of the

[here meaning sea]; (?;) a certain bulhy

fish, caled j..t J; (M;) it is a fish ifty
cubit long: (MF:) [1]zw describes it as being
from four hundred to five hundred cubits in
length, and says that it sometimes show the ex-
tremity of its fin, like a great sail, and its head
also, and blow forth water risng into the air
higher than an arrow can be shot: these and other
exaggerated particulars he mentions in his account
of the Sea of the Zenj: and in a later place he
says, that it eats ambergris, and dies in cons-
quence; and a great quantity of oil is procured
from itJ brain, and used for lamps :] the word
[in this sense] is not Arabic: ($ :) in the O it is
said to be arabicized, from [the Persian] jlj.
(TA.) _ The spade (. [in the CV erroneously
written ]) ith which one works in land of

seed-produce. (M, 1.) ~ See also 'Xt in three
places.

j0, originally an inf. n., (Msb,) [Urine;

,tak:] pl. Jlsl. ($, M b, J'; q
The seminal'j?uid of mules. (As, TA.) And
hence, as being likened thereto, because it is fruit-

less, (Aq, TA,) t The ,,l~ [or mirage: in the

CV ,,a:JI. (As, ], TA.) It is also applied to
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the road of El-Yemen, which is not trvelled but
by mules: ee also art.L (TA.) .ji.;IJ
tCow's miUk. (TA.) - signifies also t Off-
spring. (M, ], TA.) - And t large number.

(], TA.) - See also J .

I A lask, or bottle, uch as i caUed] %5JjU:
(M, g :) pl. [or rather coil. gen. n.J tJl. (TA.)
_A [bag such a iu caUed] . T, (T,M,g,)

and large, in which mush is put: (T:) or
(M [in the ] "and"]) the receptacl ofperfume:

(8, M, ] :) a Persian word, (8, M,) arabicized;
(S;) in Persian Xi, (T, , M,) or dJI: (M:)
pl. [or coll. gen. n.] *JQ. (T.) -It is mid to
signify also An odour; a nnll; (T;) on the
authority of Aboo-Sa'eed EF-Dareer; (TA;)

from &3. meaning "I smelled it, and tried,
proved, or tested, it;" originally ~i; the )
being transposed, and changed into I. (T.)-
And A staff with a pointed iron at the ed, used
by the hunters of El.Barah, who throw it at the
game: pl. [or coll.gen.n.] VjQ. (T,TA.)_
And hence it is applied by the vulgar to A small
elongated rword. (TA.) - It is also an inf. n. of
je;, which see in its proper art. (TI.)

41 The origin ( [so in copies of the 1

accord. to the TA)] or daughter ( [so in some
copies of the 1]) of a man; (K;) on the autho-
rity of El-Mufaddal. (TA.)

ii a subet. from Mj, ($, M, ,) [meaning A
discharing of urine, making water, or tealing:
or a mode, or manner, thereof; as appears pro-
bable from its form, and from J's adding that it

is] like *l. and " '; ($ ;) [and also from the

following phrase:] a1ii l ij [Verily Ae is

one who ha a good mode of discharging Ais urine];

from 3 ,. (M.)

aim That diIcharges much urine; syn.
J.l 1 ; (M, ~ ;) applied to a man; (M;) and so

tJ! applied to a camel. (TA.)

J! A disease occasioning much, or ~frunt,

Je [or discharging of urine]: (M, 1 :) a disase
that attacks sheep, or goats, sch that they di;-
charge urine until they die. (yam p. 77.) You

say, j3 H e was taaen with much, or fr.

quent, Je [or discharging of urine]. (v.)

J1i: see jJ.._ [Hence,] tA wine-skin from

which the mine runm out. (TA.) -And *..L,
.. I,
J-i tA piece offat that quickly melts or dissolves.
(IApr, TA.)

,ii G!$? j,.* Morefrequent in making tater

than a dog: or it may mean more abundant in
offspring. (Meyd. [Freytag adds, in his Arab.
Prov. i. 199, on the authority of Sharaf-ed-Deen,
that tJy (i. e. 3;) may signify urine or coitus
or offspring])

j3 [The place of urine, or of the urinayj dis-

charge; meaning] the si [or pudenuum of a

man and of a woman]: whence the phrae, 0J ,
Jl, )4 occurring in a trad. (TA.)


